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of ' business or from going to storesI that was eiven before the "fla" mosnered assistats and tells the said baord
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to trade is sufficient excuse for stayingeyed around these parts. There, gen- -how they have been up against a peck
nf trnuble and have it on their heart tlemen,, you will hav the telephoned slight ailment that is not sufficient to

away from church. The churches areand mind to give the town a gilt-edg- ed

service that wll satisfy the most hard- -By

tOBESONIAN PUBLISHING CO- -
se man in the community, but,

may it please the honorable gentlemen

company on the hip. Let 'em off for
present deficiencies and make fthem
make good those deficiencies on the
morrow, when the "'flu" shall no lon-

ger interpose its cold and clammy
hand.

0
LET'S OPEN CHURCHES.

Arises now again the vexed question

a snaRPK Preaident' composing the town board, they must
ihave a little more time. And the town l .-

-c r --.ir.tT ? yum ..

well ventilated. If it is necessary to
keep the lid on otherwise for a while,
let's lift the ban on church services,
anyway, protecting the children by
keeping Sunday schools suspended,

o

Influenza patients need have no hes-

itancy about patronizing the emer-gec- y

hospital at the high school build

fathers, good-nature- d and courteous
eentlemen, believe in no time that

Lu Spfnt In DevelopmeriCof Fertili--
' zer Business. , f . .

"

' Mr. F. S. Eoyst:r. rvc3:d:3t of the
F. S. Royster Cusno Csmpany, whose
advertisement spprersn thi3 isue, is
a maajsho has spent his life in the de-

velopment of the fertilizer business,
and is as much interested in the hu-

man side of jt now a's when he used to
drive around from farm and sell his
output himself. He is always glM to
hear, personally, from old customers
who have used his goods, with acc-

ounts of the results they have obtain-
ed, and to old or new customers will
be glad to give the benefit of his ma-

ny years experiesce or the advice of
the technical experts in his employ.
If you feel like writing him, just drop
a line to F. S. Royster, Norfolk, Va,.
and he will be glad .to hear from you
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UBSCRIPTION RATES h v;the telphon compay, when you come

onn'to think of it, has been much abused
V'U , , ... J J !- ,- ,),

of whether or not it is meet to dose
ing. It is nicely fixed up. It is not aOb rear churches during this epidemic of inana ueen no wuhuc- i- u hj1 nn

glz months , . 1 1 aDOioffize. or something to show fluenza. The "flu" is a strange visi charity institution. If you are able to
pay you will be charged for services,rill 'TMm months' tation- - No one knows much. ab ut it.

If go s heres,oever it Jijtith, ;md
Mr. Spier how sorry they are jor nav-'in- g

mentioned the matter at all. and
!Mr. Spier lets them off.generously

and if you are not able to pay you
will owe nothing. The main thing is 3t yr iiithot const rcf tell whence it co:ncn
to relieve the strain upon the physiKftce 191 West Fourth Street

TeleplKNi No. 20 nor whither it geth; and you are r.ot Ji rA Jl --f9'forfivess them, and they almost pro
cians. They cannot make the roundssure every time that it "has wentImise never to mention the matter a-- -

when patients are scattered about.
People in various sections have been

when it seems to have gone. Nor
may one say that a contagious disease JS -i.

ttnterwd as second class mail matter gam.
iThere seems to be a sort of

,a. potoffie at Lumberton, N. Ci
ity, though, about the times and sea- - begging the doctors to go to see them,of any kind may not ba contracted lis

and they have been unable to reach
some of them, though working night Wm. Russell Oxendine, the man

readilyat church as anywhere else.
Nay, rather, we know tliajt if may be

But all the same The Robesonianin- - and day If as many patients as pos whose picture is shown on the right a--
sible are placed near together, as atclines to the belief t'.iat the town fath-

ers would make no mistake in allow-

ing church services to be neul, even
the emergency hospital, it will enable
the doctors to reach patients whom

CARD OF THANKS, i

In this way we wish to thank our
friends for the kindness shown us in
the recent illness and death of our
mother.

Mr. and Mrs. Justin McNeill
and Family. '' y

Hives, eczemfe, itch or salt rheum
sets you crazy. Cant bear the touch
of your clothing. Doan's Ointment
is fine for skin itching. All druggists
sell it, 60c a box.

isons the town fathers pick for entering
complaints about the service. Just now
the "flu" has everything hereabouts
in a deadly grip and has paralysed
eil servicce. So there will be sdme rea-

son for the reply of the telephone o-f-

ificalsi that they cannat help the ser-

vice just now, that the flu has cut
'down their their help until they con-cide- rr

they are doing well to be able
to give any service at all. So it were

they otherwise could not reach.though Sunday ic!h:ir remain: d sus

bove, was killed in France on Oct. 14
last. He was a son of L. H. Oxendine
of Buie. He was a member of Capt.
Ben Dixon's company and Capt Dixon
was killed in the same drive, only 60
of the men getting across The man'
oh the left is Jno. W. Hardin. The
photograph was taken at Camp Sevier.
Both went over at the same Jtime.

pended for a while. Certainly there
is no more danger in holding church

0

Miss Eva Whaley spent the week

end at Wilmington visiting at we
. 1 1

services than there fa in people con-

gregating in stores. People who are
the least bit sick do not. as A rule, at-- home of her Drotner ana

sister-in-la- Mr. and Mrs. W.W. Wha- -well not to make any complaint about
i il : 1 : akA fA-- 4 .Vmr-nV-i MrvtM rA lnU oi" " I

B. F. McLENDON iciiucicu uv ...w. . . -trie service uciuk nvw, wjju
base complaint upon the sort of service,stop a person from going to his place Hey- -

At least one Lumberton man who
has heard Billy Sunday repeatedly,
says, after hearing Evangelist McLen

IF3don for five weeks, that McLendon
is much the better preacher.in many
respects. McLendon has been before
the public a comparatively short time Bank o2f Ffotmmtand jf he keeps up his present gait it

mce, backed
u safe to predict that in a few more
yean he will be as well known and as
'nJvateBkasSunday is now

McLendon has,that draws men to him
and that grips them During a five-- !
weeks campaign here, in spite of flu,
Christmas holidays and unfavorable
weather but the worst of these was

hv morp than twientv eififht tl iQUnd capita! anu
snmltis. and more than a Quarter of a million dol

I 1
We are a I
member UfW' 1

lars of resources, offers its services to the good
people of Robeson.

"Continuous growth is proof of Satisfactory service."

OFFICERS: '

R I, Blue. Pres. and Cashier. Dr. T. P. Brown? V-Pre-st.

the flu in spite of all, the crowds
flocked to hear him. What went they
out for to see? A man gifted in soft
speech? Nay verily! He uses not soft
pedal at all, nor soft soap. He uses
vigorous speech, and picturesque,
withal, and his speech-ga- it in the
pulpit is running away. Words flow
from him in a perfect torrent, and
just when you think the words can't

Federal N f ;..

1 .Reserve JJUJM V M 1

H. L. Blue, Jr., Asst. Cashier, : A.!'S. Thompson, V-Pre- st. a
III m.,l --J ,1k' 1 S..

:
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stand the pace and a half-doze- n or so,
are going to fall out at once and break
their necks, he lands the whole works
safely, right side up with care. Mack
never has any doubt about where he
is going on one of hiaiftaprjrjU,
and if you keep up with, him and see

Our bank is not too big to wejeome small account -- bujbjg. enough

. 4o handle big baafneas ;.vuJsaWu
AM

how neatly he always ge(s there first
Ton will feet tar iit'deauwith
ayatem of bankai" because we stand ' together to protect our depositors.

COME TO OtfB BANK. - "

WE ADD 4 f R Cfi NT INTEREST.

First National Bank
s t n.

and the run-awa- y words did not. trip
up, after all, you are well pleased and
settle down to hear the next stunt of
fast speech, with a prayer for - the
safety of any pet words of yours that
may get caught in the torrent: But
the disaster you momently expected
at first never happens, and presently
you realize that no matter how many
adjectives Mack strings on one pole he
is going to round out a sentence all
right and you become facinated with
the burning message he is pouring out

i : LuitertM n-- r;,juic. opposite tne conn nouae.

LUMBERTON, NORTH CAROLINA

I .
; .'1of a heart aflame with zeal for the !

Statement of Condition!
December 31, 1918

'
- N

Condensed from Report to the Comptroller of Currency.

EKplain to YourWife

Master.
It eannot be said that McLendon had

the united support of the membership
of ay church here, yet the people heard
him gladly. If he had had a united
community behind him in the cam-
paign but that, to use Kipling's fa-

miliar phrase, is another story.
Mr. McLendon is a hard student, an

omnivorous reader, ad is a long way
up from the booze-sellin- g, card-shar- p,

gun-pla- y Mack of twelve years ago.
He will go far, if he can keep up the
pace. There are not wanting those
who confidently predict that long be

The convenience and satisfaction there is in conducting her household
financial matters on a business basis , '

Paying household bills by. check puts housekeeping on a business
-- like footing. It provides system and promotes economy.

HOUSEHOLD ACCOUNTS ARE INVITED.
ASSETS

fore he has reached Billy Sunday's! 2

LIABILITIES
Capital Stock .$100,000.00
Surplus 20,000.00
Undivided Profits 14,258.93

Rediscounts 133,227.54

DEPOSITS 828,391.05

length of years before the public he
will have passed Billy Sunday's

Loans and Discounts $ 1'J,243.30
Overdrafts 7 1 J .95
Stocks and Bonds 23,347.15
U. S. Treasury Cert, of

Indebtedness.... 25,000.00
Furniture and Fixtures 8,611.91
Cash and due from Banks. .218963.21

$1,095,87-.- : 2

THE PEOPLE'S BANK & TRUST CO

FAIRMONT, N. C.

$1,095,877.52

TELEPHONE SERVICE
Once more the town fathers lift up

their heads and inquire to know when,!
oh when, will the telephone service inj
the good town of Lumberton be im-- i
proved. They express themselves inj
some formidable whereases and resol-
ves; and all who read and who use lo- -i

DIRECTORS ; g g,; t? ;

to
to
to

Buie, N. 0., Dec. 24, 1918.

K. M. BIGGS
E. J. BRITT

T. WILLIAMS
STEPHEN MclNTYKE
O. C. NORMENT . --

C. B. TOWNSEND

A. W. McLEAN
R. D. CALDWELL
L. H. CALDWELL
H. B. JENNINGS
I. R. VARSER
A. E. WHITE

cal 'phones will say amen and applaud.
Let us hope that this time the town

boadwill not be lulled to sleep by the
wefrknown brand of lullaby yof Mr. M.
B-Sp-

ier et al of the Bell Telephone Co.
Those fellows you have to hand it to
them are past masters of the art of

. soathirigirate town boards. They
know just how to do the trick. A com-
plaint goes into headquartrs, and pres-
ently along comes Mr. Spier or oe of
his .pleasant-voice- d and winning-man- -

a. L

Mr. L. H. Caldwell,

, LUMBEBTON, N. C,

Dear Sir:

a
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it

. .We invite yonr attention to the above financial statement, showing the con-

dition of this bank's affairs on December 31, 1918, as reported to the Comp-

troller of the Currency end The Feder al Reserve Banlv

The encouraging growth and projrresa made during the past year, in the

face of unfavorable conditions, ia expressive of the' confidence and good-wil- l .

of many satisfied customers.

While this bank is, operated primarily for the benefit of our stockholders,

we endeavor at all times to make our services aa valuable to our customera

.as we possibly can. r. ;
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The Meadows mill and Mogul Engine bought of

you ia giving perfect satisfaction and ; making first

class meaand all our customer are v highly , pleased

with it Will be pleased to show any one or tell them

about the mill and engine that you sell.

; ,Yours truly, --

j. F. K and J. Q. PABNELL.

Catarrhal Deaf ness Cannot Be Cored
y local applications. a they cannot reachdiseased portion of the ear. Therela only one way to cur catarrhal Oafnt.and that la by a constitutional" romedy'

Catarrhal Dcafneaa la caug-- by an In-
flamed condition of the mucous lining ofthe Eustachian Tube When this tuba Is
Inflamed you have a rumbling; sound orImperfect hearing, and when It la entirelyclosed. Deafness is the result. Unless the '

Inflammation can be reduced and this tuberestored to Its normal condition, hearln-- t
win be; destroyed forever. . Many cases of
deafness are caused by catarrh, which isan Inflamed condition of the mucous sur-
faces. Hall's Catarrh Cure sets thru theblood on ths mucous surfaces of the sys--'tns.

Wo will rive One Hundred Dollars forsar case of Catarrhal Deafness tbat eannot
1 cured by Hall's Catarrh Curs. Circulars

EVERY DAY, WE CORDIALLYNEW ACCOUNTS COME TO US
INVITE YOURS

V.rc. m vrucmsts. TC
F. 9., CHENEY CO.. Toledo, a

r 7


